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THE LANA1 DECISION.

The decision of the Terrlt .rial Sh- - li ntul tint Its most proi.ilneiit

Court the Ijinal rase Is ' ''"' "'" '" ' "" t'"' K'"'"'"'?0
.lenrlt 111 kecidliB with reasonable ex- - "" !

? Itttatluns The majority of the Court I

J has kept within the sulrlt of our public

hind law as InterprHeil sltue tii" uay.i

f of the laws' enactment.
The right to eXLhani,e land has bten

one of the standhts nf'the Territorial
goteriuuelit slnte It was liuumiiraler.

I

und support or the iMilky fiom the
Ootemiuent has not been lick- -

nig
If Mr .McCandlens Intends to earn

tho Lmnl matter to the Federal Su-

preme Court for a flnol luterpietntlou,
It Is to be hoped he will do so without
unnecessary delay. The people am h

glad to know tho nierl's of am
' law- - They do not appro! e u game thai

takes adinntnue or teihnlcn'ltics ni
that retards nttloii

NEW JAPANESE CONDITIONS.

, There Is eierv reawm to bellnie that
tho tllimaltlie from Waslilngion to the
effect that Japan and the United Slates
4iae rearhed mi understanding on tho
Immigration iiuenllun ami tho sibnnl
miestloii nmioiincu the exact sltuatlnn

,uiid thojIinniLjtalloii of .Inpanete lab
orers ly I irgjniunisis will miou cuuie
to an end

UnleiR something ixtianrdlnnr) oe- -

curb to ofrthro the piei-cu- t arrange- -

inent, whether li be by treaty oi Mil

iinlnry regulation enforced by Japan,
wu me likely to le.iin that thn Japanese
(lovcrmuent ilett or the recogni
tion or thu rights of Its children lu the
San Krunclsto schools qnlto npprotesl
action to bring iibout n cessation orl
further emigration of Its laboring

ytlnsses to tlie lTnttt.il States. We
'doubt that tho restriction will bo any- -
, thing like that which pievalls against

the Chinese It will be utifllcient, how- -

f,l ever, to turn tho tldo of Japanese em- -

ihinuuu 111 tiio uui-mui- i in .iiuiiviiiiiiii.
where It Is neided by Japan, and keep

i the numbers coming to the United
J Statts mi low that the American lalsir

people will have no cause for tom- -
pilllllt

The iinjileasant fe.iturti of It from
our Insulm standpoint Is that theie Is

J no Immedhtte prospeLt of mi uxtepllou
i being made lu thu case of Hawaii, lo

elthor'' allow Immigrants to toiiio hero
or pieient those already arrlled fiom

J going to the mainland
In this tonntctlou It is illiimluatliig

J to i tad the jiondeioiis udvlto or the
morning sheet which charges the sugar
Intel ests with the Important!) of meet-
ing the new- - conditions

As a mutter of ract the sugar plan-
tation men halo been inotlne fnr

4 months to prepare for Just such nn'
i eventuality ns teems now about to

tome to n focus Had their uwakeiiliig
J been coliiLldint with that of the thing
, tlmt jiresumes to gho ihMlo, tho In- -

dustry of tho Islands would rate a
mqst precarious condition

f The tendtiiLy of tho future will bo
lu make the jiopuhitlou of the islands
und especially that employed on the
bugar estates, more j ermanent

i There can bo no doubt that the
great horde that bus been passim;
through Hawull neier Intended to mop
here. Ihcugli there. ba no pioor or it,

i few can be cuniluccll that tljls tram--

Itorv nHIhIIiii una mil tii nil Intents!
nml imtpiioc iiiiiliilniiil nuitrmi or

In

In

liinllllllllil imlvlnl labor Phwiikc
tliriiiipili tin-- Islnndi. witul to Mir u,
Hilrit of illwonitni as il Unite us aj
gold statnpttle

The new treutt regulation will nt
... .1. 11...1 l.iu iihuse uur11111 iiiiiuimi- - Mill hi

iilaiiiiii grin ilmvn In rHltii iiilishh IR- -

Hun nf fun It will undoubtedly ton-- .
lull, i lint ihc fniorublc pcrninnitit
ouultlons nf H.iwitll a ix' tar superior

i tile glittering generalities (it tliei
inaliilaiiil

Our Japanese prnhlim Kill no him-- 1

plMed lliiiiii'li industrial illlllLiiltli'iiJ
in.it bti miir rutimU'X wlillu settling
ilntvn in in t toudltloiis

WAKE UP PERIOD KOIl BUSINESS

MEN.

I'lilzons nf lliinolulu in i' In the liililm
hi tin' tuurlti' season which brings toi
tin in units Hint will call fur im exhl-liltln- ii

of their nlilllty In uinku good
llii-l- r regulation im hosts

It will iiit'in work for many, nun ci
iriim otlurs and n good time for tvurt-- i
lioily The mosslmcks will say, "What's
the use- - The progrcssliu intn of th?
community not only And plcisuie In
doing but they iiIko knyw that ttlicn It
tonics right down to n ipitstlou of dol-

lars nml mi Ik the tttiirn Is on the
light slue of the lulgei

The Kloiul Parade nf Washington's
IIU Unlay anil tb vlxlt f I lie I.js An- -

parly are the emits to which we
lefer Our bindniss ineii uimiot wuko
up to plan mid prepare and make tho--

winter events wbut thet hIioiiM he. miy
ton noon

The l'loral Parade In fnr the crowd
Visitors uijot It. take part in It nut
sptnd their nionet itcenrillngly Our

I IiiL.il people are Just ns iiiiilIi Intercstci
us ir It were solely for their henetlt
Ami from a hurliit'ss gtamljKiInt, the
iniiril of last year wan, that tho weik
before the rioral Parade was n dupll-tal- c

III n business way or the week i!

ClirlHttnnn; w tho man who miil
Hep IiIh dollai-- return before ho Intenta
bus no tomplalnt

The Ijw Aligilm exiurslou to ho a
cnmiilele miuc-i- i xliiiuld llnd In thN
city a Cliamber of Coiuiuerre ineiiibei-Hhl- p

na eiithiiKlnHtlc over the new nr- -
litnlH ami their enteilalmuent. as thel
nu, peuplu of the wideawake illy n

tilt S'niilli uri In iiuuliig I

The rait tlmt tbu I.n AlD,ilei Chain-- 1

lier of Comiiierti in back of lliln ox I

f VAli

if. tsSMBSah.

rvBR3HctMwAafis,
T.iJtf s uKonolulu Hii,

Special Trip
To The Volcano
THE GREATEST NATURAL V0N-DE-

OF THE WORLD.

The center of volcanic activity is
now at the

CRATER OF KILAUEA.

Information from reliable sources
Is to the effect that the pit It fllllnn
with molten lava. Ey witnesses de
Clare the fiery display to be beyond
description.

This Is An
OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

To Visit This Wonderland.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES.
Ily S. S. "Mauna I.oa," leal lug Trl-da-

roll. 1st. Iletiirnlng by S. S. "Kl
nail" Saturday, rub. Dili. J34.00. This
trip takes lu tho circuit of Hawaii,
passes tho recent linn How, mid al-

low g n stay or rour days nt tho Vol
enno, gltlng an exceptional oppnrtu
ulty to visit nil Iho scenes of nctut
Milcnnlo nclhlty.

Competent Guides accompany vis-
itors through the volcanic region.

THERE IS BSOLUTELY NO
DANGER.

For information and tickets apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO., LTD.

Tourist Information Bureau.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Lunalilo Street $50.00
McCully Street $25 00
Emma Street $12.50

Beretanla Street $40 00
Young Street $35 00
Aloha Lane $18 00
Aloha Lane $15 00

Beretanla Street $16 00
King Street $30 00
Nuuanu Avenue $50 00

Kinau Street $40 00
Klnau Street . , $30 00

Matlock Avenue $35.00
King Street $30.00

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,
Comer Fort anl Merchant Sis

r.vRNiNd wii.T.nriN, monoi.ui.ii, t ii. nuiiAY. run i. 1007

nur huriiicmi lender should require t

Kilir tllolll III deeds of lull ln purr
tin) have ncier done before

In nlliir words. II In time to wnl.c
up

ryt)tjiixi)ii(!t)tKnii
X

U HONOLULU WEATHER
M

(mini iiu imlOmwnK,.'"
IVIiruiirt 1

Tcmperatuies C a in, 07, 8 u m ,

71, In ii in, 71, linoii, 73; Mtrnltig
minimum, r,7

Ilarometer, S a 111. 2'J.ll. ubxnliili
liiimldlty, 8 a in. 7. t'.O i.raliiH poi
Liihli fnot. telatltp bdiulillty. " u in
to )ier leiil, df it- point, 8 u in . OS

Wind C ii in. velmlty 5. illriitliiu
N S n in elotlty 2, illiectlon II
111 ii in, M Unity 0, illii'Lt'iiii l: , iiiKjii,

!i. illii'illon S I!
ltnlnfnlt iluilm, 21 liniiru einh il S a

in 1 :t! hull
'lutal wind inoiemiiu iluilng.'l

hours ciideil ut noon .Til iiiIIim

Wit II STOCKMAN.
Section Director V S Wentber liureau

T

Will NOT KIN
Colli elor of Customs i:, It Htnckable i

will not rt'slgn his iiltlrt) to tuku a
posltluu with the Iliunl of Im

lulgriitlnn This iiiiiiounrt'iiieiit was
niudf in u letter rt celled by his broth-- 1

ir, tho Artlng Collector, yesterday.
There hale been rumors to this elfect
for some time, ami tu order to put mi
mil to them the Acting Collector wroto
(sklng his brother what position bo
took lu thf ensc. Tim reply was direct
Hid to tbu point that be had no Idea
if resigning his Kedeial position.

Maggie Pupuhi Says
She is Destitute

.Maggie Pupuhi who y eit"i duy flltd
suit for ill tone finni her liushui.l,
Kamiii'l Pupuhi charging him with
iiuiiiiroiiH ilt Tects of innialii mid thar
i.rlei Inday ietltloiiei the Coin I I')
nllntt hi r tiiiuiHel ftes mid sullliltlit
im mis for hi'i support Hlio stales
nun sue is iiunoiuiei) iiesiiiine anil
tan ut It lit - pay htr luttyer nor sup- -
lml I li,.tKlf lli.r liiiulitiml nil,, until I

make (R0 u month

Annual Sale
-- OF-

Table
Linens

-- AND-

Towels
Will' begin

Friday. February I- -

The offerings this year are as good
at in the past and no doubt will be
taken up as eagerly as heretofore.

There will be five qualities of Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, and
from two to seven patterns of each
quality.

Five numbers of Huck Towels will
be offered at quick-sellin- prices.

Our Window Dltplay will give you
a pretty good Idea of the bargain
prices that will prevail while the sale
Is on.

EHLERS
WhoseSales ARE Sales

Tho
LACE FORPEOPLE
ARTICULAR

gsttgfm

THE IDEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men The Influence of a

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.

..JKmSSSti t . iSESL A

.
H mMr "Ii.

-t .'fVTr. iBieii

vaua szjsmmwm I

m i6v vwy amMmwim u
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Ainstey MmBJEk

Heven elghtlit of the
tnt-i-i In this ttorld marry
It woman btcuiibu shu II BiKl
lit autlfiit In tlitlr tjei !
liecaune abulias the quali-
ties which Inspire admlru-vlo-

ami love,
'J here is a beauty In

health which Is more at-

tractive tulneu than meru
regularity ut future.
'J he Influence, of ttumen
(,'lorltius lu the pusst-sl- ou

of perfect physical health m v
upon men uml Uhiii thu
clvlllzutlnn tit the world
could never be luciuunil.
lit cause) of them men luivo nae

attained the very height
of ambition I because of
them even thrones hnve
been established und de-

stroyed,
hat a disappointment,

then, to see the fnlr uuug--
lfe's beauty fading aw ny

before ay cur passes oter
her head I A sickly,

woman, E;2iAiv,i
espec-lull- ivlicn she is BIS "v
tho mother of a family, ctx t
Is u dumper to all joyotiv
Hess In the home, und a
drairupon lier husband WAfrs.Sesuollie costof aulfe'seon-slan- t

Illness Is a serious
drain upon thu funds of u
household, ami too often ull the g

does no good.
If a vtomnn finds her energies

and that etery thing tiresher,
dark shadows uppiar under her eyes,
her sleep Is UlsturU-i-l by horrible
dreams; if she has backache, head-
aches, bearing-dow- n pains, nertous-ncs- s

lrreguluritles.nrdespoiideney, she
should tnko means to build her system
up at once by a tonic ttltli specific
powers, such at f,vdla 12. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound.

This great remedy for women has
dono more In the wuv of restoring
health to flio women of America than
all other medicines put together. It Is
tho safeguard of woman's health,

rollowlnc; wo publish, by request, a
letter from a young wife

Mrs. llcsslo Alnslcy of tilt South 10th
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhara:

" Ever idnco mv thll 1 wss Imrn I hsrs
as 1 bojw fewwonuutttr bste, with

luflain niatloii. fenisle
lAlns, buckacbe niwl wn t hnl It
nlTfttest my ntnmni lino tlmt I ismM not en-
joy my meals,,aml half my thnu wassisiU.
In tL
lydlt E Plakham's YciclaNe Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

PatroFBox Drill For WOOD REPORTS7

New Police Officers
The new potli i men me being gtiiili

drill In tin- - bundling of the p.nloi,
boxes. A hot has been Installed In
the room iner the ollliu or tho rtttl- -

I

lug rlerk uml as the men come lu to
lukit their watt his they ure akeii
iheiti by the lieutenant lu charge
end ure glim full distinctions in ic- -

gai d to sending the signals
There me so innny new ollleers on

thu roue that Captain Pinker itinslil- -

trid thai It would bo best to gin, all
of tliein u ilrll In regard In this part
of their work iiifoio they went on
duty ii tills way any chance of dam- -
ngti beng don,, to the boxes will be
tiMililtil.

' ""

.MlfB Mary K Tapllu, 0110 of tho pub-
lic school (cachets ut Wuliilun, hat
beuii to resign her imsltlni
lit lS1Mtlll t iT III In. litis Uiinii.liil,.1.

cut Habbllf stales lb tt no im.mtntm.int
has been inadu as yet to till thu vacnu
cv, nml he does not know who wilt be
chosen.

Pineapple Land for Lease
22 Acret at Wahlawa
13000 growing plnet
Will leate for term of years.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers
Copper Plate Reception

and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work Bxcula

H.F.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Leading Jmeloro.

"LvrllnE. lMnliliiun'sVrffrUbleromnnuna
maile mo n well woman, and 1 ftl Migrnte-fu- l

llint 1 inn glsd to write and tell you of .
my marvelous reeovrrr. It brought mt
health, Iww life nml vitality." '

What r.tdla K. I'inkham's Vegetabla
Compoiinii did for Mrs. Ainsley It will
do for other womnn who ure In poor
neaiiu ami ninng,

ltsbeneflts begin when tsnse begins.
IL gives strength unit vigor from the
start, mid surely makes sick womn
Hell und robust.

Hcmemlier I.yillaK Plnldinm's Vege-
table Compound holds thu reeonl for
the greatest number of actual cures of
woman's Ills. This fuct Is attested to
by tho thousands of letters from grate-
ful women whlih aro on UIo In the
Pinlthiim laboratory.

Women should remember that ncura
for all female diseases actually exists,
and that cure is Lydlu V. I'liildium's
Vegctnble Coinponnd

If you hate symptoms you don't
understand write to Mrs. Pinkhum,
Lynn, Mass, for special adtiie, The
present Mrs. PinUham Is the dnugbler-In-la-

or I,y ilia I!. Pinkhum, her assis-
tant beforo her decease, anil for
twi nti lilt) years slm n her advice has
bit ii freely git en to sick women.

F.UCCESS

IN PROMOTION

Secretary Wood prejiared tho follow-
ing it'pon, which lie submitted nt the
meeting of the Promotion Committee
yesterday ufti moon:

Honolulu, January :ilst, 100".
Chairman und Members of the Hawaii

Piomollon Committee
f?,ii!t lAmntt t li.il.. I,. .ft.w.t ll,, ..

, l01nll,emlllB ()llr rk f()r 18

oxrMn,(1I1 fllim ,)s Al,Rees, wo bate
kept up n reguhii torrespondente will,,,, memltvrilt lhc u Aniiult3 rlmm.
,)0r of commctto lixcurslon Committee.
ami otlioi filcmls ihiiiughoiit Southern

I California, scmllug hundreds of clip
pings from our total papers so aa to
leep up uml Increase Interest and luiio
tried not to neglect any oppoituulty
that might serve to belp.out Ihc under-
taking, believing that us a direct re-

sult of this urslon, tho nttnietions
nt Hawaii will be bronchi dliectly to

' ",0 ,,t,0ll" ,,f "'" ""laiulB or tust- -

,1 j.iujuy, ,1.1 um uv.tini(iineii in
spendlni; their winters lu Southern Cal-

ifornia, ami have at present little 01
11 knowledge or thu pleasure or a trip

lo (Jaw-all- .

1 am outlined that the special
thn C'oiiimltlie is putting ffiitli

in I.04 Angeles nt the jiiesuit time uml
lliu plan 0 tumpalgu mapped out for
the icumlmlti of the winter months,
will obtain better irsultn thnn could be
accomplished by thu cxpendltino or us
many thousands east.of tho Hocklea as
wo shall spend lumdrids in Southern
caiiroruin

I Wu mo now hemllng out our udtei- -
Using iflntter to the Secretary of eiery
County Teat heis' Association and to
iveiy member of the ill It('lent Counly
Iloaidj of Cxauiliteis thioughoiit thu
Stale or Ohio. Tho Commlusloiici ot
Public Si hoots Tor that Slate, having
nt our finest rntoied us with the
names uml addresses of the panics
mtmloiii'd. Wo shall tovei othei
Sides in the saiuu wuy iih quit kl us
wo are libit' to do ho.

I 111 the hist sit inner fiom tbu South
we lecelved 11 huge number of iciy

pliotogiuplis of New Zealand
uencry, whicli mo now- - on low In 0111

looms. Our arrangement for an ex-

change of tointesles with tho Joiirlst
Uuieau or the New Zealand Out em-
inent s working most satlsructorlly
We keep their photographs and lltei-- i
utuioon 0111 counter and they In letiini'
liiudlu our pamphlets In eteiy one ot

, tlicli ollltes thioughoiit New Zealand,
as well 11s lu Utcli Australian agencies.

Diirinif thu jiust few months wu huiel
perfected ariungemeuts for tboiougli--
ly coveting Australia. New Zealand una

'

Caninlt lu addition to what U belny
douo on the mainland of the United!
SI.".tes, and hope soon to be able tu
n.Loinpllsli moie In China mid Japan

I Wo 1110 already lu with
the leading tourist ngtiicles In those
coiiutile.1, nml It gl'eu mo iihusuru to
say thai a gi ater Interest Is being tuk- -

CREAM PURE RYiE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

L0VEJ0Y"&C0 Agents
102404 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALLRS IN FINC WINES A LIQUORS.

I til In tinvel to llnwnll than ever before
.. . . . . - ... , .... ll !.. II .....Iny me litems oi me iiieini; .muii u-- i

.... VI .. fl..l... Ill, .....nlill. ( f.t.l..1 oy ij Ayineii ixiiinuu oiiii""-i- -

panics stationed In the Kur Knst.
The work of tho toiiimlttee Is grail- -

unlly widening In Us scope, no nienue
or publicity Is wittingly neglected; ev-

ident cs of accomplishment are multi-

plying and there Is eicry encourage-
ment for the community to continue to
support tbc Committee In Its work

Letters from !.os Angeles by the
Honukonc Maru state that there Is the

I greatest enthusiasm over the pmixised
'excursion to Honolulu, livery bcith
,uu the hteamer will he orcupiid
Amniig other pasrengcrs will be tluec

or the-- I is Angeles
Chamber or t'onilnerce, tho iristnt
piesldeiit, tlio sceietury mid prutllcal- -

I) all of thu directors.
The sicietary of thu Seattle Cham-

ber of Conimeriu Mates that he will
gladly comply with our request und
ciulenti. to get tho Publicity Coin-niltt-

of the Seattle Christian
Convention to say a few words

about Hawaii In nil the uintler they
til'llll out.

Ut sptt irully submitted,
II. P. WOOD.

Secretary,

MR! illER HI

Tlie Crawford matter tuiuu un be-

fore Hid Suiiieme Court this morning
but nothing was done. The tnse was
totitliiued until Z o'clock this afternoon
to allow or tho prosecution gel'lnu
signed thu onler reversing lh,i quel'
lion us to the motion "Tor" uSllltt led

erdlct.
When the tuse was culled .ludgu Pear

staled that he bud appeared In Judite
KobliiKon's court at !) o'clock, us

to intend to the mutter, but
no one elbii was there, uml the older
was still unsigned Tlie Coin I, Un re- -

fore, toiitliiiied the mutter.

RINK 0PENJONI0HT
As tho Queen street rink, cloaes to

morrow, only two 111010 nights remain
In which lo enjoy skutlug. Ittnk open
all day Saturday.

IIOHN.

NASCIMUNTO In this city, Jan. 31).

1U07. to Mr. ami Mrs. A S. Nuscl
nieiito, 11 daughter.

Premiums.
t

Pruiiiluiua.
$6,762.21.'

Pieniliims.
$103,199.04.

'89 SZS'SOrt
Buniiuaa,

Premiums.
$624,181.31.

$821,145 03.

Premiums.
$1,227,423.85.

1902

Piemltims.
$1,587341.39.

Prumliims.
$1,955,267.17.

Premiums.
$2,102,589.24.

Premiums,
$2,289,198.61.

I'lemlums
$2,316,031.14.

0120. K. CALLIS,

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INK8TAND8, PENS, PENCIL8, to fit
up your office. We have rteslvtd
a largt shipment of OFFICE SUP-

PLIES.
As we are doting out our STOCK

CABINETS tame will be sold at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid

VALENTINES
It

custom' to-- ttnd-yo- ur

sweetheart or wife a
pretty Valentine Feb.
14th.

We have a dainty
line this year pic-

ture! of beautiful lit-

tle girls, etc. tome
hand painted, some
black and white. No

filigree about them.
Prices 20c up.
Call and tee them.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Is hereby glien to ull persona Inning
claim or clulins against thu Depart-
ment of the Attorney Gonerul for tho
period of two years ciidltiR Juno 30th,
1SD3, either for goods furnished or for
sen ices rendered, to present tbo sninn
at once on proper tmiclul bill heads ti
thu undersigned, nt tho Office of thu
Attorney (lencrnl lu thu Capitol Ilulld-lug- ,

Honolulu, Island uml County of

Oahu.
JNO. M. KKA,

Clerk of Attorney aoneinl.
Attorney Cleiicr.il'H Olllce. Jan., Slat,

1907. acm

blOt"
liesiniices

$250,000.
Ml J 4

Resource". 5.
'"''28iT42088r ' tWfiMJli

nesourcos If A
$887,613.40,

History of the Growth of the UNITED STATES

FIDELITY and GUiRANTY COMPANY in Figures

1896.
August 1,

1806.

December 31.

1897.

1899.

1900.

I'lemllims.

Treaturer.

Just

'8C81
S03JUOX01I

$1,414,155.70.

1901.

1903.

1904.

1905.

1906.

$T
IlCBOIirCCK.,

':$2,188,5773.

Ilesources.
$2,256,197.83.

Hesoiirces.
$2,507,689.44.

IlesQiiifpx
$2,952,867JJ0.

Ht'soiircea
$3,187,671.30.

Itc'MIIIICUS.

$3,304,804 87.'

Heboiirces.
$3,427,485.12.

llfbourcuu.
$3,650,655 00.

JOHN R. IIUAINU,
President.

HbNBY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Limited., Agents for Territory of Hawaii
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